!n orderto view assetsunderCM verticaland underBA wise in a circle,CMTS assets/equipments
pointsof CM verticaland respectiveSSAs (BAs)wheretheseassets
are placedat the intersecting
are physicallylocated.
will be visibleto
points(i.e.CMTS assets/equipments)
Any eipendiiuremade on such intersecting
fuel,
(e.9.
on
expenditure
the CM verticalas well as to the Businessarea. Similarlythe reports
etc) can be takenout for CM verticalas well as BA wise.
housekeeping,
electricity,
.l
of CMTSis mappedwiththe CMTS profitcenterand variouscostcenters
expendituie
and
Revenue
for CFA and CM like power plant at
Where ever there is common infrastructure
respectively.
for CMTSand CFA.
exchangeiites, cost centerwill allocatethe cost proportionally
verticalshouldbe mappedin ERP
CM
under
required
is
maintenance
/ assetsfor which
e . Equipment
This aspectshouldbe takencare
vertical.
of
CMTS
assets
as
in sucha way that they are available
ERP may reviewand ensurethat
in
migrated
already
have
duringmigrationin ERir. The circlesthat
availablein CMTS verticalon
are
BTS
site)
the sf,ecificasset (e.g. BTS Infrafor non-exchange
done correctly,the revenue
is
not
this
lf
whichthe expenditurJislikelyto be made by CM vertical.
figuresof CMTSverticalwill not reflectcorrectly.
and expenditure

b.

Structureof GMTSunit:
3. Organization
BTSsitesand BSS
a. Therewill be teamsunderCM vertical(e.g.BTS lnfraTeamfor non-exchange
Team)in eachSSA
BTS sites
Jobsfor non-exchange
for BTS InfraMaintenance
i. BTS InfraTeamwill be responsibte
System
MAff
and
Mini-Link
and
Jobs
Maintenance
BSS
for
ii. BSS Team will be responsible
Jobs
Maintenance
underthe controlof CM vertical.
iii. Theseteamswill be administratively
iv. The followingshall be within tne bUtS hierarchy:Leave approval,Tour approval,writingof
ApAR,temp6raryadvanceapproval,ACE-2accountapprovaland vendorpaymentapproval.
(like
v. The followingwilt be within'ine AusinessArea: Payrolt,Service Book, PersonalClaims
any.
medical,etci submissionof ACE-2account,and submissionof vendorinvoice,if
vi. BTS Infra t"am (for non-exchangesites) under the control of SSA (if any) should be
progressively
broughtunderthe controlof CMTSverticalwithinone year.
b . Therewiil be a numberof CMTS Core NetworkTeamsin a circlebasedon volumeof networksand
for:
underthe controlof CM verticaland is responsible
theseteamswill be administratively
Jobs
i. CoreNetworkMaintenance
ii. The following shall be within the CMTS hierarchy:Leave approval,Tour approval,APR,
temporaryadvanceapproval,ACE-2 accountapprovaland vendorpaymentapproval.
iii. The followingwill be *ittrin the businessarea:Payroll,servicebook,personalclaimslikemedical
of ACE-2account,and submissionof vendorinvoice,if any.
etc,submissJon
these
c . Therewill be a number ol ZonalNetworkTeams in a zone basedon volumeof networksand
these
and
underthe controlof GM/SrGM/PGMof the ZonalCentre
teamswill be administratively
for:
teamsare responsible
Jobs
i. ZonalNetworkMaintenance
and O&M, and associatedapprovalfor paymentwill be
ii. All activitiesrelatedto Plg, Procurement

doneas PerexistingPractices.
for followingac'tivities
will be solelyresponsible
d. TheSSATdamunderlhecontrolof SSA,/BA
i. Rentingof sitesandrentrevisionfor all BTSsites
of BTSInfrafor exchangeBTSsites
ii. Maintenance
of Media(OFC,etc otherthanminilinksandmicrowave)
iii. Maintenance
underCM verticalo&M activities
all financialtransactions
In orderto analyseand assessthe expenditures
ruriU" Jon" ttiroughERPsystems.ihis is issuedwiththe approvalof Director(CM\nd CMD.
$ 1rr^*.r
(AVerma) 2r lt'tll\
AGM (NWO-CM-lll)
please'
information
Copyto: 1) PPSto Di(CM)/Dir(Fin)/Dir (CFA)for kind
please
2) ED (CA)/ ED (Fin)for kindinformation
andn/a please
3) All CGMs-For information
and n/aplease
BSNLCo - for information
+j SrCU(CrllCM(Restg.)/GM(ERP)

